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The Trd Now that even the moSt pessimistic
Oulok admits that we are about to enter a

period of improved commercial con-
ditions, îve can cafely admit that betiveen us and that
desired haven it is not ail smooth sailing. The wvest
bas made a good profit from the year's crop. The east
has..fared well in marketing its dairy products, and the
whole country bas benefited to a certain extent fromn
the advertising incident to our minerai expansion. As
soon as the new tariff is announced business wili feel
that expansion is not only safe, but necessary. But in

tie. first quarter of 1897 there are 5ýeriotis inatters to be
considered, and flot the lcast of tiiese is the tact tliat the
%wliolesaile dry goods trade of Canada gîvcs every indi-
cation that its condition reqîîires the illost carefii
exanîination. Some of the largest bouses have
frankly adînîtted that tiîey wyerc flot inakiîg any
money. MNany others would triake the saine ad.
mission, oniy that they fear to strain thecir
credit, already totîering. A bouse which fle
public considered to bc one of the strongest iii the
trade, recently ciosed its doors, and a suspension ait first
thouglit to be a voluntary liquidation is niow gencraliy
recognized to be a disastrous failure. The wholesaie
dealers are theniselves to blarne. They have hoîîglt
on long credit, sold to any one at any ternis, retîeeved
palier that wvas worthless in the first place, and whetî
their cuistomcrs were finally forced to the wvall, carried
them as supply iiouses. The- raujfacturcrs must now
prepare to assist the trade titi everyone bas recovercd
îlîeir eqîîilibrium. In view of prescrit conditions there
shotild hie no futh er mention of credit terzns except to
advocate shortening thern. The nearer the trade caîî
get to a cash basis the better for aIl parties.

Tue Grman The German Manufacturiers' Coi.
romsin mission which is about to visit the far

Contnisson. East in the interests of Gernian trade
extensi3)n, will niake nîany interesting observations, and
its conclusions cannot but be of great value to Cana.
dian tuanuifacturers, as well as those for whose henefit it
is sent. The nitîmber of members, flrst fixed at lotir or
fiv'c, bas to be incrcased eight or teli, the largest pro-
portion being selected from the textile industries. There
is not, liever, perfect unanimity on the niatter, as a
section of Gernian nmanufacturiers, the chemîcai trade,
are oppostng the mission, in the belief that it wvill increase
competition-at any rate with theniselves. The first
and largest contribution towards the expenses of tlic
expedition camne from the cotton manuifacturers of Crie.
feld, and the opposition bas corne frorin branches of
iîîdustry already engaged in active commerce in the
East.

Prîce The wvho!esale traders bave for years
Cutting. been forcing the manuifacturers to give

up a ltle at a time tle margin of pro.
fit upon which tbey formerly subsisted. lmported
goods are handlect ut a profit, and Canadian textiles
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